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the varnisbed eggg, -%vlicb liad been kept for a
ycar, from those uiewly laid."

It is an indispensable condition of the mate-
rial used for stopping the pores of the sheli uf
the egg, that it should flot be capable of being
dissolved by tho moisture transpired from the
interior, and the varnishi fuifihled this condi-
tion. Bue unfortunately, though varnish is
not very expensive, it is flot a common article
in country places where eggs are most abun-
.lantly prodoaced, while many people, basides,
are flot easily brought to make use of anything
to which they have not been accustomed.

In order to get over this difficuity, Mr. RP&c-
mUrt was led to try other substances, and soon
found another material very cheap and every
where to be had, which ivould very well sup-
ply the place of varnish. The niaterial ivas
fat or grease, such as suet or lard. But the
hest of these was proved to be a mixture of
mutton and beef suet, melted together over a
slow fire, and strained through a lir.en cloth
into an earthenware pan. When thoroughly
rnelted, an egg was dipped into it, and immne-
diately taken out again, when it wvas in a fit
state to be kept for months or more. Five lbs.
of this fat melted might prepare ah. the eggs
produced in thc neighbourhood in one sea-
son.

"The chief advantage ia the use of this fat,
rather than varnisb, is that the eggs rubbed
over 'will boil as quickly as if nothing had
been done to theni-the fat melting off as soon
as tlxey toucb tbe bot water; whereas the var-
nisb, not being soluble aven ia bot water,
ouly becomes moistened by it, and stili bang-
ing about the egg, prevents the transilation
of the juices necessary to bring the egg into
ihat state in which it is to be eaten. When
the egg, on the *ther hand, which bas been
preserved in the fat, is taken out of the water,
there remains but little fat upon it, and what
there is eau easily be wiped off upon a nap-

The method of preserving eggs by ineans of
fat is greatly preferable to that of varnisb,~
'wben they are intended for putting under a
ben to be batched, for the fat easily melts
away by the beat of the body of the hien, -while
the j-arnish remains and impe'ies the hatching.
It is safer, however, to immerse the eggs in
bot water not exceeding 1000, and then wipc
Ihero carefully wvith fiannel or soft woolen
cloth. By this menas, and carefully packcd
in dry sawdust, oats, or alxnost any other dry,
soft substance, if fresh laid, eggs niay be tar-
ried Io a distance and hatched.

In the menwhile, air should be cxciuded
froui the eggs as rnuch as possible. It is best
to set theni on end, and flot Io suier theni to

lie and roll on their sides. Dry sand or bard-
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Potasb, par cwt...........S 6.20 te 6.25
Fcarlasb, cg ........ 650 to 6.55
Flour, Fine, par 196 lbs.....3.00 to 3.30

No. 2 Superfine,...........3.65 te 3.80
No. 1................ 3.90 te 4.00

Fancy...............'1. 4.25 to 4.32
Extra ................ 4.50 to 4.65
,q. Extra Superfine ........... 5.00 to 5.15

%vood sawdust is the best for packing. When
choice eggs are cxpected, it is more prudent te,
bave a ben wvaitingr for tiin, tlîan to let theni
wvait for lier. A gond sitter may be amusel.
wvithi a fcwv addled or glass eggs, and so be
rcady to tako charge of those of value imme-
diately on their arrivai.

There is another rnethod of preserving eggs
a long while fresli, depending on very difeérent
principles froin the precediug, but well wvortli
notice. 'Wc are indcbted for the discovery, if
indeed it can bu termed one, to thc saine inge-
nious Frenclh experimenter, Mtr. REAumuR.
Haviiig reniarked that there was a very great
difference among eggs as to the rapidity with.
which they become unfit for use and putrid,
hie investigated tic cause of this difference,
and found that it was the eggs whicli had not
been fecundated or made reproductive by the
cock that continue long uncorrupted. -ln or-
der, therefure, tu have eggs to keep fresh from
spring to the middle or even the end of winter,
it is only necessary to remove the cocks and
to deprive the hiens of ail communication with
thern for at least a month before the eggs are
put away. Without knowing this, people
oftea fiad among the eggs they buy some which
soon spoil and uthers that will keep for a long
time.

Soine hiens produce eggs with nauch thicker
shelîs than others. These of course will keep)
longer than those with thin shelis. The eggs
froma Guinea bent, are the hardest, and will
keep longer and bear transportation better
than any oahers.

.Eýggs may be kept any iength of time, if the
air is perfectly excluded, turned often, and the
place of deposit kept at a loir temperature.
We have tried many experinients to preserve
eggs, amid bavçe beau mosi. successfui wvith lime
irater. We place the eggs carefully in stone
jars in layers, ivith the small end downward,
and then tura on theui strong lime water, in
which we dissolve tIwo handsful of sait to four
gallons of water. If, after standing a few
.days, a scumi or crust shot.I#À formi on the top,
we add more irater and sait Io dilute it, for. if

tostrong it will injure and sometimes spoil
the eggs. The jar should be kept, in a cool
and dry situation. la Ibis way we bave kept
theni good for more than a year. The lime
and saît closes the pores of the sheli, and the
liquid acores tlîem from atmosphe-ric influ-
ences.

he ave also preserved eggs by packing
them as abore in fine sait. They kcept very
ircîl, but we found the sait, after a few moatbs,
packed se tight around the cggs tlat it was
dilicult to rernioe them without breaking thc
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Wheat, U.C. Whitee per 60 lbs.3 $0.88 te 0.92
il .. Red, ci 0.992 to 0.97

Peas, per66 lbs............. 0.70 te 0.721
Indian Corn, per 56 lbs...0.45 to 0.47
Baricy, per 50 lbs...........0.7.5 to 0.,90
Oats, per 410 lbs............. 0.45 te 0.50
Butter, per lb..............0.15 te, 0.16
Glheese, per lb.............. 0.07 te 0.03
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